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LEGA Li R KPORTING.
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uri'UKTKK The abors baa now
fwrmenentlr 1mjw1 Id this city and ft rflprd to
attead ermtly to orders of every deeeriptiom la
thl city, 8tt or any other Htnte.
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flte In h Qoeet. Ctiy CnnimroUI College, opposite
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' 8hrlTr'l Bultlmora Oyitof Ketchup I
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IN AN ENTIRELY NEWTHIS made of the fines! and HitQ9a'-riaYor- 4

Balilnora Oyster, oontalninx all tbelr flaTor, and
la pronounced the best Katohup, or tianoet Bo
In nee It la Intended to we on all meatfl, hot OT
Attlri. and la MrtlrnlarW aood on nonltrr. For aea--

eonlt g aonpe and graTlee it nae no eqnal, and la a
delUhfnl ariditl i to ehloKon aalad, or wherever a
Ketctinp or aaaoe la aeairaeie.

OrLrlnatrd aDd tnrarpd onlr br
. JAB gnBlVBB CO., Baltimore, Md.
For aale, wholeaale, bj

I , J. T. WAKKEW Si C0.- - .
Ma1n-i- t. Olnctnnatl.

A1o, by retail grueeia generally. ; fe34cai

CHAB. I. BUCKINGHAM. ' M. H. A. ATK1H,

7 Chas. J. Buckingham dtCtj.,--

rLOUK, flKAIN AND FBOOUOB,

OENEBAt. coransissiow
-- AND-

rOKWARDING MERCHANTS
R0. 11T EAST FBABIrBTBBET, .

Bet. Broadway and Ludlow.

BaVflholna hrandaof Vlonr. fcr Bakera' and Fan.
Dy nae. constantly ea nana. A full aapply of Feed
f all kiada raio-rr- a

U THCS. W. FAMIN & CO.,'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

BUILDING LUMBER!
Cedar Timber. Boards nd PorW

' Fin and Hemlock Fencing boards
Frasning Timbor, SbingfUa, t

; Latb, Door and Sailx. , ,

mn VITTTTKR WHO INTEND PfTRi
JL CHAWING for owih, or on ah or. tinio, we offor

an opportunity oi MRVibg irom o id w per cent.
Partfcalar nttentinn paid t hipping Lumbw,

Ither by Jiallroad, Kiver or Oaual.
MT Yard on Freeman., oppoalte Qeorga, and

Bfxt to tne uinciuuati, uamutou ana voyim kbu
ceaa. mnou

The Campaign Opened.
HOUA-WATlC- n.

K TT4TR JTTST COMPLETED THE
reflttfPK 'f our Soda-wat- apparatus, and

are now prepared to nr our trlenad, lor tne
a pure, cold and refreshing drink. OnrSprupi

.Bra DDBurpaiBed iu Quality and flavor, and can
fail to pleafto. Our Bpecialty, ' Cream,"
vbirh boa ben so popular the last two summer,
we b all ha a, a umal

A L80 Bine Lick, KiaBingea and Saratoga
tt rough, tbHaon7 J. W HAN 5 A FORD, Druggiit,

aplS-- 8 W aor. Owntral-a- T ana Biith t.

WEEKtT BETWEEN NFW
YOliK AbD LIVKKPOOL, laiwliu

and emt arkina Mngereat QUiiKNd- -

TOWN. Irlund. Tha Livflroool. How York
Philadelphia utfamship i;ompiny intend

tbeir 01 jae-bui- Uou fltaaauhlfa
a follow :

GLASGOW SatnrdaT, Ar!l
CITY OF WA8ttlMQT0N.,..Aturday, May
VIG0.,. ..8aturday, May
And avery batttrday, at noon, froia Pier 44, Mortb
lU.er. , ...

', SATE! or PAMA01!
"First Tabln $75 I 8tferage
, FLrat Cabin to Loudon 60 I 6Uratca to Xondou

Steerage tteUra Tic aeta, good for Six ttntbaHH
Passenger forwarded to Paris, Bane, Hamburg.

Bremen, Motterdam, Antwerp, Ao. at reduced
itaiouKb fa rue.

- Persons wishing to bring mil their fiiende,
can buy tickets here at tb toliowlng rttaa, to Nw
York ; If ruui Liverpool or QutMMintowo, Vtrst Cabin,
$75. pA and $ioo ; Steerage from Liverpool, $10
fifra Uuaaoarown, $3h. ...

These Steamers have superior accommodations
br pmsseDfter, and carry experienced burgeons.

They are built iu Water-tigh- t Iron 8actio u,
have Patent Vlre annihilaturs on board.

tlOUNtt bALK, Agent. 15 Broadway, N. T.
Or, Wl Lb. B BAKRY A CO., Airents,

sp29tf Burnet houae BuilUiug, OiuciunatL

T4 BHIDGE BUILDERS NOTICE I
herebv mivou that sealed imDosaU will be

eivedttiie Auditor's OHioe ot Uauiilton Oouety,
T'lllU, UD U UIV MU VI aliti, AC'Ij i"oio v vauvm
M . for butldiBg the masonry end superstructure

bridve to be built evr the Big Miami Kiver,
hew Bwltimore, on the l'ne of Oronby and Uoleraia

' Townships. Bids will be received) either for
exnrr or superstructure alone, or for the whole work
combined. Plane and sivecincatioue furnished

i coMu-jC- ti bidders, at the County Kuglneor's Offloe.
The most satisfactory evidence will be required
the mechanical skill, experience and ootupeteucy
ladders.

By order of the Board of Commissioners 6r Hamll
ion Conuty, Oblo. WM WARD,

apn-t- t Auditor of Hamilton County. Ohio.

CANFIBLP ft BGBTBAM,
BiALxas n

- Coal and Coke, Fire-brto- k and Clay,

Ofioe and Tard-i- at Saai Fnont at souta
between BuUer-s- t and Miami UauaL

- aW Ooestantly en band opt;,V79Khio'
beny. Ptch-orchar- d Oanael and Hartford

I TV!; City.manutttctureA aod MJkaesaoi-- t

and Clay.

TlBIfTON IMKRRTI,I.! YEAST
M. POWDKB, C X'8 GaLATINH, o. juai
cited : 1J groaa Preanvn aterriira Infallible ei
PoadbT, tlb oaua, Aio. M groan Cua'atiparkllng
tielatlue, and Ml caaea Cooper Hbred and
liiDiiliuu fur aale by JOHN BVIKS. Matiooai
lheater Buliuiug, Byoainora-atreet- . : w

V'lNKB AND LlyUl)H.-W- B UA
T? apared no eaacnae la the purchaaa OI

ttlgnora, whluh have lieen aulectid expreftU
.daal tf ioatt

I,X1 . w enr O.ilrml-a- . and Kmtuu-a- .

TOC WANT TO HKLI. ANYTOINDOAdyerttM la tha BAIL? JBIC and fsawlU
ban bur la ahundaaoa. Xaa FRM-- kaa

a." iaaie "

TH11V BOAF-IOW- 'B HONEYHOAF,
M. liw'a Brown wlndaur do,, Olrowiue and

do., Old Caalile do., Faint do., Glycerin
Xlior do., White Wbadaui do , Ouulkiu do.,

do.. Muae Boaado., Funolua do.,

lan
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dingUnl And Tiliena r I'nging la Genoa,

f If what nee is it that A woman can Drate
aboift Bacon, if tbenn not cook pork.' j

Mf. Rnasli. of the London Timft. u in
Charleston, (3. 0 ) and has Tiiited Sumter.

'Foi't filmter wan-
-

to named Vt' Gfeheral
Cofi when he wai Secretary of War in 1833.

Celibacr chibt are rife hi New Tork now,
iajl the llomt .Journal, and oompanie to
p snre againat matnmvn j are taiitea oi

It ii a nrettT aavinB of an ancient author.
that men, like books! begin and end with
blank leares, namely, infancy and tenility.

f'omttV Fair calls old Abe Intactible. At
flrat he wea down on attack; now he U on
the other tack, , U u lair tactician.

Offpnbach'i lAteet onera, L Pout let Sou- -

pirtf hag keen quite as gacoeaful a hit pre
Tionaiy aamirea wura

Bennett, of H Kew- - ' Yotlt Htrali. nb--
cribed (3,000 to the i'atriotio Fund of New

Xorr. : f. : . a a 'i. 7 .

About 100 free negroes are abont to be
sold in Lynchburg, Vaq for the
01 tales. v i. ii
"Tlia RereSiiionloarnaTs of MemnKlS".Tedn5

are proposing the ereetion of batvf ius pn the,
river immediately above that city.

Oil .wells confmue "to be discoTered in
anawha County, V., and: the adjacent

counties.
A Virginia paper says that Henry a! Wise
"sound to tbe;ore.''- - Oh yes, sound to the

core, bat that's rotten.
A crustr old bachelor says the talk of

women is usually abmit the men. Even their
laugh is but "116, tie ... ,

The ''soldiers of the Mexlcsn War." itr
Medieon, Indiana, are organizing a company
of volunteers for the defense of the border.

Lately dnrine a drunken fight among
seme laborers and steamboat hands, in New
Orleans, John Riley had his jugular rein cut,
and was instantly killed, by Win. Gallagher.
' DiDt'beria rjoes not arise from any known
comDination oi pnvstcai cauaes. it is com
municable hut not hiRhly contagious, and

ttAcki famiuesi r ; yi ft :
--JiX VI

The Germans and --Irish of Nashville,
Term., have each onranfxed fiae company.
wbose services have been tendered to the
Governor of Tennessee.

The' residences of Bishops ' FoikT And
Elliott, Dear University Place,' Louisiana,
were destroyed by fire on the 11th the fami-

lies barely escaping with their lives.

All the winters In Cambridge City.' Indi
ana, have volunteered, and no paper will be
published tbeie, iikeiy, tor some time
come.' '. ' , .''''. '

. ,V: .;

The New York Herald, It we can believe
its story, issued in one day, last week, the
enormous number of "135,000 copies of its

' ......1 :,..paper.
' Five or six 6f the "most rasnionable women
of Chicago have proffered their services
the Governor to accompany the volunteers
to the South in the capacity of nurses
- The people of Senatobia, Miss-- y have been
seated by the discovery of a slave plot; The
trouble las been quieted by hanging and
shooting the tingleadersi .. j t . .j j;
c TheVcrobai Magilton, formerl sittached
to Spalding k Rogers's circus, fell, while
performing the trapm In LgbdOB, at the
Alhambra, nd broke his back. fi ,

A man. in Norfolk, Va , last week, on a
of a $25 coat, "swollowed a mouse." Why
didn't they give him the bet, and kill
wretchT .' 's ;

' f' "
The dragon's teeth were sown at Charles-

ton last May and it has' taken' less than
eleven month's to produce a rank and luxu-
riant crop of armed men.

South Carolina has famished a good deal
more than ber proportion of troops. Nearly
the whole of "the white element of her pop
ulation" is in the army, i ;

Rossini has written a concerto for
violoacello. entitled Unt Lannt. It
played by Servais, at the house of the com-
poser, who accompanied on the piano: ' ',

Weber's Dtr Freitchuht Is to be' soon
brought out at the Grand Opera, Paris,'
with new French recitations by Hector
Berlin. '

' The season at the Italian Opera in London
has been opened by a performance of Meyer-
beer's PhopheU, in which Madame CsUlag
sang "Fides." '

,
'

There were sixty-eigh- t deaths in St. Louis,
Mo., last week forty white males,

white females and one free negro.
Twenty-teve- n were ohildren under
years. ..... ', '. ,

The materla's of the cotton States edifice,
says the Louisville (Ky.) Journal, can
stand without cementing. Let it be their
that they shall not be cemented with
blood of the builders.

Three grandsons of Harrison
have entered in the service under the present
coll. Two of them are sons ot Col. W.
Taylor, and one a son of Hon. Scott Harri-
son.tT.

4.

Another Account from Baltimore—Statement

the Mayor of Buffalo.

las been spending some months in Balti-
more,33

60 where his relatives reside, arrived in
New York on Monday morning. He left
Baltimore on a canal-boat- . Six gentlemen,
who chattered a canal-bo- at there on Friday
for $200, also arrived at the Astor House on
the same day.

i ' They report the condition of the' city as
most tearful. Armed mobs parade the streets,
compelling all persons to unite with them in
imptecatioiig against the North, the govern-
ment and the Union.

The principal streets are all barricaded,
and many of the houses furnished with shut,

A ters, in which loop-hole- s are cut, for the pur-
posere of pouting A deadly fire on any troops
that might attempt to march through the

of city.
at Mr. Allberger. who has just risen from a

sick bed, was surrounded by a mob of a
dozen n ruffians at the Eutaw

to House oefore he left, who endeavored by
of abusive language to provoke a word of reply
of from him, intending, no doubt, to shoot Dim

on the spot, bad be anorden Uiem A pretext.
fie could not urocure a revolver in tne

; ojty, every store having been emptied of
aims by the mob. A prominent citizen woo
was known as a Union man, was compelled
to leave the city at six hours' notice, taking
with him a family of eight children. It is

side, believed that no Northern man's life will be
worth an hour's purchase there when tne
next guu is bred in tne war.

' --- '"

The Intention of the Secessionists.
'A gentleman, just Arrived in New. York

from the South gays:
re It was ooenlv and repeatedly stated by

leaders of military companies throngheut
Sheet Virsinia. that it nad. been planned to ad--

wance on Washington with 60, out) man, and
If tney couta not get me m.nf niaae
"6c (d ctaih" any.how, by the aid of Ken

oiu
w McColloucb. The scheme was evidently

. chetisbed one in Virginia. They say along
the Toilroau that if they can get possession
of Washington ft is all they want. They
trill burn (Iu Capital and retrial. This was

UM a senerallv. understood plan, which our iu
formant heard repeatedly expressed. The
feeling was one of the moat excited passion.

Uaia Officers of military companies argued in
da,, earnest that under no circumstanced should

any quarter be given. One of them moved
that everv Northern man's heart should be
cut out, and said with a blood-thirst-

he was willing to do it. To
RE-- get possession of Washington would be the

171 crowning glory, even it vuej wuuiu ire vuu.
pelluA to evacuate ana aueiroj u.

UI v E vTnAiianiHABV Cacbb or Dsath.'
for

M)

young man named Brennan has just died in
Mala. Aluany tne result ot jmviukap ... . f fulaa tMth. nlKha and all. Some dav

PR ago a friend with whom he was "akyhwkioaf
fi Lit UiA I'ljUt W9V M IU IWltirVa.

The Defense and the Route to
' ""MooditylPMlle1ph:hrl7(rryii ,r

"Every eye Is now turned to Washltfgton
City, in anxious expectation of the events
which seem to be impending in that quarter.
The destruction of bridges on the line of tha,
Northern Central Railroad, having conrjeo- -'

tlcn wilt Harrisburgf and on the PhiMel-- -'

phia, Wilmington aod. Baltimore Railroad,
beyond e, has ratoS the fa-

cilities for A speedy transportation of troops
to Wasbihgtoa City.' But this by no means1
cuts off the cordmoTritatiria with the North.
Troops an artmSd irfto the
t'hesnpeake, and thence nfitke PotonwUi to'

j Washington City, provided (that s

ih the Petomao avre able tat keep that com- -:

munication open by- firvoti(t. batteries
being established any 'where tupea the banks
of the rt very to assail the troeps, Iwhloh they.
ought to be able to do, with, a vigilance on
their part, and acting as convoy to the'
steamers which convey the troops.

If the line of railrend-i- kept in working
ordefbey ond, Wilmington to Havrcvde-Grac- e,

the troops may he .easily sent Dy steamer jo,
Annapolis, which is only about twenty-five- ,

tb thirty mites staigUt across to Washington:
It Is important that this point; Annapolis,
should be held by the Government, and we
suppose, before this time, that it has taken
the necessary means to do so. Annapolis
can be approached by the sea route np the.
Chesapeake without much risk. 'Annapolis
being teeafed.'the railroad communication,
if destroyed between that and Washington
City, could easily be and
troops be ponred Into Washington sufficient
to hold it against any attack.

The Northern Central Road, running
down the Susquehanna and through Mary-
land to Baltimore, will doubtless be at once
taken possession of, and a camp' established
at some available point, as near the boundary
line of Maryland as it can be successfully
held. Camp Orrrtin, at Harrisburg, where
the Pennsylvania- - and Ohio troops are as-

sembled in considerable force, will probably
be the center for all movements in a south-
erly direction. The line once organized and
established between Washington and the
North, it will not be difficult to bold it and
keep all the intervening country in subjec-

tion to the military movements which-ma- y

hereafter be necessary. r
It is to the success of some

of these movements that Fortress Monroe at
Old Point Comfort, opposite the entrance of
Jsmes River into the Cbestpeake, should be
securely held, and this the National Govern
ment dbb taaen care or, oy gaxnsuaiag ana
otherwise strengthening Iti - - )

rTbe whole safety of Washington lies in
the ability to bold these routes open. A
sufficient military guard will doubtless soon
be established along the line of the Phila
delphia and Wilmington road- - as far as
Havre-de-Grac- e.

" If any bridges are dew

stroyed this side, they can De reconstructed
temporarily for military purposes, and bat-
teries being established to command them.

! with sufficient troops to protect these bat--
teries,.tbe. line oi communication, Dotn oy
land and water, will be complete, and mili-
tary operations be greatly erped ted. Troops
can also be sent through Delaware by the
Seaford route to the Chesapeake.

A Virginian Howl of Indignation against
the Emancipation of Serfdom in Russia.

t The Richmond Va.l Dispatch observes r
. The1 emancipation of i&000,00(. serfs at A

single dash by the present Emperor of Bus- -

aia, is one or the boldest strokes of policy
,

ever attempted. Its effect it to reduce at
once to beggary nearly the Whole of the
Russian nobility, hitherto the ruling power
in the State. It is understood that almost
All ot them are in sent,' to several times tne
value of their whole esutiesv leaving ont the

bet serfs. These conatitutea the principal capi- -
tal of the whole country. The emancipa

the tion, therefore, destroys, At a single blow, so

'i. much capital and so much credit. This can
not be done in any part of the world, with-
out producing A shock which must be felt
throughout the whole range of civilized so-

ciety. We know not At what value per soul
the Russian serf may be estimated. We can
not suppose, however, that it is less than
$200. At this rate, the Emperor of Russia
strikes dead, at A single blow, five thousand
millions of capital in the hands of his sub-

jects. All Ru-Bi- a must stagger nnder such
the A blow. The whole world must feel it.

Commercial revulsions must inevitably
ensue. Credit must be tried to its utmo3t
capacity of bearing a strain. There never
was such an experiment before upon thS
prosperity of a nation. In round numbers
the ettire superficial area of European Rus-

sia, is 2,200,000 square miles. Every square
mile contains 640 acres. Consequently
the entire supersets of Russia is about
1,400,000,000 acros. The Czar has thus de-

stroyed at a blow, property equal in value
to all the land in his European Empire, at $4
an acre ; a price which we are assured it will
not average. The population of Russia in

:a aV,n1i. eft nnn nnn Th. n?.. Aa.

five slroyB property equal to about $80 for every
uman being living in his dominions.
There is some recompense, we scarce know

what, for this enormous sacrifice of the prop
not erty held by Russian nobles. It ean be,

care however, but inconsiderable. There is also
the some provision forexaetingacertain amount

OI laoor. tne nope n eyen euneruiiauu iuu,b
tbeie w ill be no scarcity of labor. The hope
is a lost hope. The example of the negroes
in the West Indies shows that men who hare

H. been slaves all their lives, will not work,
when released from bondage. We have
been told that this is the peculiar trait of
African.

It is no such thing. It is a trait Just
much of the Russian. We have read many
descriptions of the serf. He is the laziest
and most thoughtless Of mortals. He de
lights in nothing so mucn as sieep.

He will sleep upon the slightest oppor
tunity, in, the most dangerous .situation,
sometimes on toe very eaves oi a nouse,
in a street where thousands oi carriages are
lasting. He can not be made to work,

fess by some one having the Authority
master over bim. Money can not induce
him to do it, neither can good will Or flat
tery. Set bim free, and get any worK out
of him if yon can. If we be not mistaken,
Alexander II will find this job the worst
ever undertook. He will nod his revenuns
falling off, agriculture neglected, manufac-
tures brought to a dead halt, and his whole
empire threatened with ruin. If revolution
should come at the back of all this, he will
have nobody to blame hut himself.

Tbs Tbbii Baes or thb Sodthibs
riDiBACT Flag. The Southern papers
particular, says the New York Evening Pott,
to have it understood by all the world that
the three strips of cloth which they oall
flag of the Confederacy are not stripes,
ban. Let us make them emblematic, not
heraldic superstitions, but of stern realities
adapted to the exigency of the moment. .'
I The red "bar" represents the military
power of the United States, holding1 all
most important forts along the sea coast
tbe Confederates, and. surrounding went
the land frontier by a cordon of fire.

The white is tbe ''bar" of iron intercourse
controlling every possible avenue into
Utmtederacy, Darting every mail, every tele-
graph every railroad and every highway,
eyerv steamboat and everr ship and ferry,
And leaving the rebels to eat their own cot
ton and tobacco, and cloth, themselves wita
tbe tags of tbeir negroes.- - .....

Tbe blue "bar"-- is-- travul. of course,
fchutg up every traitorous seaport, so
POUO SUail gO.lU or CUUJU uul, buu uaue
the yard-ar- ever pirate that ventures
raise the ahtiorrea nag on me sign
Hurrah for the "tnreo bars!"

Tai Italians roa tha Ukiob. VEco
Italia, a New York journal, which

almaeahaan a, atronsr Union advocate,
dresses a patriotic appeal to the Italians
New Orleans forming the Garabaldi Legion,
to refine march in ir or fighting against
United States, because tbey are bound
naturalized citizens to support the

and also that the name of Garabaltli
A watchword for freedom. JJEca d
invites all tha Italians to stand br the United
States Government, ' and those residents
N ew York to join the mass meeting in u

with no other cockade but the
icn colors.

The fliian lity nf now In existence
Mtimated to h fl0O0.o00.eOa. which. Welded
In one mass, could be contained in A cube
twefcty WvtfVJ J . .:'," ',':' ''.

The Duty of the Government Respecting
the Capital.

j Monday's Kerr York .EVrdfnJVf f says :

..The country now presents the strange
spectacle ef a population, of 20,000,000 of
freemen shut out from access to thair own
Cnpital. The wires of the telegraph, which,
two days ilnce made known to us here every
thing, done in Washington as soon as it was
known there, are cat: and the railways by
whish we passed through Maryland, to
Washington are obstructed. we hear,
from all other parts of the Union, we can
not hear from, the men whom we have
placed at the head of our Republic It is as
If a curtain had suddenly fallen bet een us
and the chief actors who represent the Uuvj
ernraent 6f the nation in the great rrrama'
now performing. We are at once left in the
dark as to What onr Federal mntaorities are
doing, and are obliged tb depend for hifbrm-ati- on

upon chance reports from todividnnls
and the stories brought to otiresrs by puWie

; " - v 'row or. '". v
' This il not to be endured for m moment,

and it will not be endured. ' These plotters
against the pnblie order behave M if the
people of th free States tied neither rights,
to' be tespeoted' nor passions to provoke.1
The free States wfll demand and they will
have a free passage to the seat of our ebm-no-n

Government bf the nearest, most
and most expeditions war. Wash-

ington is ours hv the fairest of titles. Even
if the seceding States had not given np their
right to it by withdrawing from the Union,
arid fixing the seat of their Government at
Montgomery, it would still belong to ns as
much as to any other part of the Republic.
If the way to it be closed by force, it most
be opened by A force which will sweep awnr
an resistance, n e must areas, a passage to
our President and his Secretary if our path
be paved with the dead. The events of the
last few days have shown that there is no act
of insolent audicity or stealthy mischief or
ruffianly violence which the agents of rebel-
lion in the Border States are not ready to
commit.' i '

' We must deal summarily with these peo-
ple; there is no possible alternative. A
force must be instantly brought into the
field which shall bear some proportion to
the power of the loyal States and to the en-

thusiasm by which tbeir citizens are At this
moment inflamed. If we are to meet the
rebels with an inconsiderable force, we
merely invite their scorn and encourage
their audacity and prolong the conflict. We
must show them an array strong enough to
convince them that tbeir cause is utterly
desperate, strong enough to protect, by the
mere dread of eur power, such of our citi-
zens as may fall into tbeir hands, and may,
otherwise be treated with savage brutality.

. We do not question the bravery of the
people of the South. Tbey are brave as
other Americans are brave, but they are
biaggarta as well, and with all their pro
pensity to boasting a d tbeir flippant use of
threats, thev obey as implicitly as any other
Class of men in the world, the instinct of

.. No atAn takes better care
of bis own personal safety than your
Southern boaster. To that instinct we must
appeal; we must stimulate it; we must
make it the prominent instinct jn his mind
by the multiplication of all the means which
inspire terror, and make resistance hopeless.
The great North and the mighty. West,
prosperous, opulent and powerful, must rise
ana precipitate toemseives upon tue in--
yadera of their rights, and crush them into
submission and silence. ' ,

For the present the safety of Washington
i seems to us sufficiently provided for. The,
j rebels will be too late; the troops already

there and now on their way will repulse any
attack that can be made upon it But ware
like preparations should not cease when the

.. i. n : . .. i ... .... .j . i. u a
eaic.J VI iu. wHwt kwuiou , fcuuj euuuiiagoon till their magnitude shall throw a fear-
ful shadow of danser over tbe disloyal States;
On the southern frontier of Pennsylvania, la
the midst of a population faithful to the
Union, and within easy distance of the seat
of Government, should be gathered a power-
ful army, to be drilled and kept under dis-
cipline, aod ready to proceed at a moment's
notice to any point where it may be needed.
Between .its camp and the seat of Govern-
ment tbe freest communication Bbould be
kept open by railway and telegraph, and the
slightest Attempt to obstruct it should cost
the lives of tbe offenders. It was not many
weeks ago that it was understood to be the
desire of General Scott to form an encamp,
went at Carlisle, in Pennsylvania, for this
very purpose. The plan was a wise one, And
we do not see why measures are not taken
to carry it into effect. , '

We bear that the rebels against the Amer-
ican Government are concentrating their
forces at Harper's Ferry. Seven thousand
men. it is (Aid. are already collected there.
and 5,000 more are expected. This is to be
the center of their military operations, A

point from which tbey might hare struck At
Washington if that city had remained un-
protected, and from which, close as it is on
the borders of the free States, they doubtless
hoped to carry tbe war into fennnsylvama.
Here is a new aanger to oe guarueu airum!
We must keep the war on the other side of
tbe fotomac, among those wuo oegan it ; it
is their bantling, and it is they who must
pav tbe charge of nursing it. It is out of
the natural order of things for tbe South to
invade tbe North, tbe course of war and
conn neat is always in tbe other direction;
and if this rule should now be violated we
must have a force at hand ready to hew its
violators to puces.

The Fiendish Plot to Destroy the
Volunteers—Five Men

Poisoned.

Tbe telegraph has already mentioned that
a diabolical attempt was made to poison
the Massachusetts volunteers on board the
steamer Slate of Maine, while she lay in the
Btream, off her pier, No. 4 North River,

or
New York, on Friday evening, we believe,

by sending poisoned brandy on board. By
of a providential circumstance, the character

the brandy was suspected, and only one
the volunteers has died four or five others
being, at last accounts, under the influence

he of the poison. Monday evenlng'l New York
papers give these particulars : -

While she lay in the stream, ready to start
for ber destination, Fort Monroe, some boys
came on board with a quantity of brandy
bottles, which they desired to sell to the
valnnteere.

Tbey offered it at a dollar per cottie, out
the men did not buy l and after remaining
considerable time on board without effecting
sales, they left. But after retiring, failing
Altogether to get money for it (probably
Massachusetts men suspected all was not

of right), tbey threw some bottles of it
nruu-d-

This brandy was partaken of by five or
Of tbe soldiers ; put a suostance rescmoimg,

the it ia said, sugar of . lead, was discovered.. 1 , j . i .of the liquor, ana wora wee oaeaeu amuuu umi
on It mast not be partaken of; that it was prob.

ably poisoned, and whoever drank; it did
kt tha yiak of hia life.

the But tbe poison in the ease of three or four
who had partaken, proved its own anti.
dnta. Jt produced nausea ana vomiting
anrl thair Uvea were saved. Thev are under
stood, however, vet to be In A critical eour

' 'UUOU.
Another one, who had drank lest,

and since died. None ef their names can be
that certained. :'. "

m Mr. Monroe, nilot of the) vessel, has some
to of the linuor in his porsession, and the

terial facts. lie announced bis intention
our ieformant ef prosecuting the matter
annn aa nnaBlblr.

Heme ohiisan to aepart wuu tueataauier
has this morning, be will be nnable to do so
ad present.

of But for the timely discovery of the charac-
ter of the brandy, which had undoubtedly

the been sent on board with the design of
as Ins--, if possible, the whole regiment, the

Of life would certainly have been very great.
is The fact that tha man who died drank

Italia much leas of the brand r than the others
thews bow well tbey had done their

of

'Jamaica Cottos. Specimens of
(tree cotton) hare been tent to England
Jamaica, for t lamination, pronounced

I thirty cents per pound. t is proposed
plant ten tbourar.d acres in sf ay, the product

of of which may be In Manchester before
Taqvl me, uu, . .

The Defense of the National Capital—Extensive

Preparations New of Evminp the
serves: ,,,,,.-.,...';,- i - ..,

A gentlemen who left Washington At
half-pas- t two P. M. on Saturday, and ittM
rived at Baltimore, where he remained till
eight o'elock on Sunday morning, and has
just Arrived in this city, furnishes us with
the following information I '

At tbe time of his departure from
ipgtbn tbe people, were in a state of intense
excitement, anticipating a invasion,.
daring why more troops were, not senty.
where tbe Seventh could be, and generally
in a state of confusion and in some Cases

'Alarm. '.'..'.."'All the public offices And the Capttol were
guarded by artned men. ; C. M. Clay bad
under his command tome seventy men, And
other men, were making preparations to
rerel an attack, if any Should be made--'

There was a genera fear that there would
be great difficulty In supplying tbe troops to

.arrive with provisions, and other questions
iwere agitating the public mind with anxie-
ties that the newt from, Baltimore to-d- ar

bap, no doubt, In A great measure removed,
i Our informant says that on Saturday
nlghtj while he was in Baltimore, the mob
ruled; and it was reported Sunday morn-ingth- at

they had destroyed the interior and
material of a German Republican paper e.

and done other nets ef violence. ,'

'Railroad communication being cut off,,
at eight o'clock he took a carriage and rode
thirteen miles to Cockeysvllle, where, to his
surprise, a train had just come in with 2,500
iPennsylvania troops, uoder command of
Msjor Porter, United States Army, and the
men were then getting out or tne cars.

ah the oriages crossing the small streams
between Cockeyesville and Baltimore bad
been destroyed. Colonel Delafield, United
States Army, was with Major Porter, and
tbey at once took possession of that end of
the railroad, and with their men, became a
small army of occupation, ' '

i nev Drougnt down on tne train three or
four hundred laborers and timber and mate-
rial to rebuild the bridges, but did not use'
them, the design being (probably) not to af-

ford the Baltimoreans means of reaching
tbtm,

Our informant was personally know to
Colonel Delafield and Major Porter, and re
turned on tbe train with them to Harrisburg.
At one o'clock yesterday the train returned
to Cockeysville with 2,500 more men. "

On his arrival at Harrisburg, at noon, he
found 7,000 or 8,000 troops there, and they
were pouring in from all quarters. The
Ohio troops bad begun to arrive, And Oapt.
Sherman's battery was already loaded into
cars to go to Philadelphia.

Afterward, however, ' the train Was
switched off, and wss probably sent to
Cockesville to act with the men already en-
camped there. It was also reported that two
companies of dragoons and two of infantry,
were to be sent to the same place, to co

with the force already there.
- These movements are most important. In-

asmuch as the concentration of a large force
to near Baltimore will distract the attention
of those Baltimoreans who may have usedt
tated A descent on Washington. This feel-
ing, indeed, was the great aniexty at the
Capital, and the almost universal question
was, "W hy don't tbey watcn .Baltimore
' Send the soldiers there," the people, said,'
"and we are safe." This movement nnder
Colonel Delafield and Major Pdrter was,
doubt, by order of General Scott, and will
prove off tbe utmost importance so far
regards the security and safety of Wash-
ington. ' r,- rt r . .'

Our informant came from, 'Harrisburg
Philadelphia on the same train with the

regiment, 900 strong, all fine look-
ing men and thorough, soldiers, '.and erery
one of them recruited from a place of only

- i i . . . - .,i r) i :
Aluvu uiuauiuuiia. au ouiiojiva,uue
thoroughly aroused, by the report of
Baltimore outrages, and the State is ready
to furnish . 75,000 volunteers if they
needed...

Before leaving Baltimore, A gentleman
who arrived on tbe Norfolk boat at five
o'clock on Saturday morning, said that
orders of the United Stales Government,
some of the ships had been scuttled,
heavy derricks thrown down, ana much
machinery, ic, destroyed.

The boat Also met the United States
steamer Pawnee, under Commodore Pauld-
ing, going in, no doubt, on a special mission
to iook alter matters at mat, port.

The oocuDation of Uockevsville. Anna
polis, and the of Fort

will remove every particle of appre-
hension which was felt in Washington
Saturday.

The War Sentiment in Rhode Island.
A Providence letter-writ- er speaxs as fol

lows on the 20th inst.:
A portion of the Rhode Island troopt

.this afternoon, and the remainder will follow
On Jnonuay. xuv luuiwrj .pint iu iuc uww
havinc been dormant for many, rears,
militia has not been enrolled, and the Gov-

ernment and people being so eminently
to peace, it has been found no easy

matter te piepare a large number of men
the neia at a snort notice, a. uvmuieuuauio
degree of promptitude has been exhibited
everr oenariment : un; notwiuiauwuiaMT
the assertions made, it has been found

to dispatch more than half the con-

tingent Ia a day or two all parts
nf tha niilitiu-- machinery will be in Proper
order, and the Estate s quota, tnaepenaeni
the l,2uo men wnenave voiuuteerea vo

Sprague, will be speedily armed
eauiuDcd aud ready for the field. Rhode
Island may be considered good for 10,000'
troops, without resorting to a draft.

Tbe news from tbe South has had a
to stimulate the enthusiasm here,.. . ... j i - i Le

the parting scenes ivuav ume uwn ui
enlivening raiber than a depressing charac-
ter.at Tbe friends of those who have devoted
themselves to the cause of tbe country
abstained from doing anything to create
unpleasant feeling in those they love, and

of the companies formed in Exchange
of preparatory to the line oi niarou lor

Btesmer which was to convey them to
York, fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters
sweethearts could be seen in every direction
encouraging the soldiers with cheerful
and words ; tears were by no means to
tolerated on sucn an occasion, dui patriotic
sentiments and words of cheer prevailed

in the order of tbe time. A more devoted
than inhabit this State cannot be found,

and the spirit which has been raised
will not he at rest until tbe question

a whether we have a government or not is
to rest forever, t he prevailing sentiment
to conquer a peace, not to compromise,
secure at all baiardt guarantees for the
ture, that it shall not be again violated

on traitorous slaveocracy.

six Tbs Danoib or Mobiia. The Mobile

vertiitr thinks it would not be difficult
in. an armed vessel to reach that city, in

of the guns of Fort Morgan. It says;
so Any spirited commander of A light draught

United States- - team vessel in the
win laurels and promotion by

ning into Mobil Bay,; ia the night,
assailing this second city ot tae

sacond in point of trade and comruar
cial importance, if not in population.
Diet can not pe uenieu, nor uuua uwaj

big contemptuous comment when stated.
As as well known at the rooms of the

State Navy Department as it is anywhere.
We are no aiarmis's, uut a prut ueuerw

mar "an mince of prevention is worth A

to or cure, lhe oerenses oi tue uuirauce
as the harbor should be at command here

the city. Compared with the danger
tending tbe passage of the channel

at Charleston Bay, it would be the safest
of traveling for steamers to pass into
Bay. There are other route, too, care
under the gun of Morgan.

loss A Odakis'i Opinion or TH WaB.
, Quaker merchant in New York City

said to one or nis cierus :

"Well, friend , II thee willing
work. nlistt" . .

"I have thought of It. replied the
"but hesitated, because I feared to loa

from situation."
worth "If thee will enlist," replied th

to 'not only shall thee have tbr situation,
thy salary shall go on while thee is

tbe But if thee will not serve thy country,
ton pot its; jt Ibis HylS.4

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

War and Rumors of War.
No Attack Yet on Fort McHenry—No Virginia

Troops on Arlington
Bankrupt—Reported Capture of Fort

Pickens—Martial Law to be Proclaimed in
Washington—Another Large Loan for the

Administration—The Southern Confederacy
to March with aGreat Destruction

at Norfolk, Va., Complete—General

Scott Believes Washington Impregnable—

Rumored Erection of Secession Batteries on
the Potomac—Jeff. Davis Still at Montgomery

—President Lincoln Threatens to
Lay Baltimore in Ashes—Protection of

Troops Through Maryland.

Hap. rip bus 9, Pfhua., April 23 A mer-- ,
obsnt has1 Arrived here who left Baltimore
yesterday afternoon.' He Bay e attack- - had
been made on Fort MeBenrr. He thinks th
Federal troops can new pass through the city
nnmoiestea. lie says that tnere wont oe a
solvent merchant in Baltimore in a week.
Virginia mooevitA per oent. discount. He
shy a there are no Virginia troops on Arling-
ton Hights. Maryland money is refused at
Harrisbarg t any price.

Steamer Locuet Point, from Boston to Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., has been seized at Canton
Station, with latge lot of saltpetre and
brimstone from Pittaburg, for Cincinnati.

No provisions of any kind allowed to be
transferred from Baltimore. ..

Pbiladrlphia, April 23. Letter-mai- l from
Baltimore and Washington arrived here this
afternoon, having left Baltimore yesterday
afternoon. ....... .

i Defenses of pnbHo buildings at Washing-
ton had been strengthened, and the Capitol

' urrdnnded by hastily thrown np defenses.
It is reported in Philadelphia that news of

the capture of Fort Pickens, and serious loss)
of life, reached Baltimore vta Annapolis. It
is rumored that martial law will soon bo
proclaimed in Washington. On Friday last.
a lot ot boys from Washington oaptuned a
Steamer at Alexandria and brought ber to
Washington ; there were 2,400 stand of arm
anoara.- i '

, Lieut. Maury disappeared from Washing-
ton on Friday, and Oapt. Scott is placed in
his place. .,

Pbiladilpbia. April 23 State Treasurer
Moore cam to the city to day, in relation to
the half million loan for the war. The banks
took it all at par. Double the amount was
offered.' -

', .'.'.
Nkw Yobk, April 23. A gentleman from

Charleston says it was the intention of the
Southern Confederacy to march North wifi
60,000 or 60,000 men, expecting 50,000 men
from Virginia, , ,

Havib di Gaaca, Md., April 23. Passen-
ger just from Baliimone says, heard nothing
about Pensacola. When he left, city quiet,

N(W York. April 24. The Champion ar-
rived last night with 150 passenger and
$840,000 in specie, from San Francisco,
AprUl. .

A case oi ripen, oouna to mississippi, was
r found yesterday, on th premises ef Daniel

Fish, South-stree- t . They were seized and
he arretted.'
,,,Ab attempt was mad Monday night, by
the Captain of the surveying steamer Carina,

as to rnn ner off South from the Navy yard. '

The crew suspected something wrong, ana
informed the Commander of the ArorA Caro

to lina, who put her out of commission
- Ntw Yobk, April 23. The steamer Yankee
arrived, reoorta the Shrvherd at Norfolk.
On the afternoon of the ITth. finding a move-
mentc to wize her, the' placed herself nndef

ta the guns of the yard. The Onstom Officer
demanded her. but the Commander of the
yard refused. The Yankee towed the Cumare berland to Fort Monroe. . The Pawnee also
a elnit Intra ...-.- ,

The destruction at Norfolk Is complete',
the crews and marines were sent to Wash-
ington.by Government purchased two more

the steamers for gun boats. The steamer Bebb
is at Sandy Hook watching vessels. A num-
ber of other steamers will soon cruise off the
Sound and Hook. ' "
c Bobton, April 24. The Miuiieppi and
Colorado will be ready for sea in a few days.
The Xiagara, from Japan, arrived At Phila-
delphia.

Wendell, Publio Printer, arrived here from
Baltimore; he says Bome distance from th

last city he heard heavy firing. .:-

The military constituted, th worst feature
Of the mob. t

It is said Gen. Scott feels Confident that
sufficient force can not be brought to capture
Washington.

Nw Yobk, April 23. The celebrated
left bark Oraptthot is lying in the basin, an ob-

ject ot suspicion. Tbe Captain assert his
determination to defend his flag to the last.

the Tbe Government will look sharp after her.
Nhw Yoke, April 24. Several steamers

sailed last night and with troops for
various points.

for i Our Seventh Regiment has reached Wash-
ington.

in Daniel S. Dickinson, in bis speech on
an Monday night, said he hoped we would strike

down in our might, and, if necessary, wipe
the South from the face of the earth.

It is stated that tbe Secessionists have
erected batteries two miles below Mt. Ver-

non,or and at Indian Head, twenty miles lower
down the Potomac,

and A general order from Genera Scott, dated
VJln, extenas tne uiiuiurj uioiricb ui rv

to Delaware and Pennsylvania, un
der Major General Patterson, who is ordered
to post volunteers aiong tue raiiroaa from

and Wilmington to Washington, in sufficient
u numbers to protect the rails and telegraph.

- Wabhiboto", April 23 Night. A

have' the (Jeorgt Page, was employed by the
Virginians last night, on secret servioe,an

as some say for the transportation of troops
and munitions of war.

The Government has received a message

New
tue from the Governor of Tennessee, in reply

a demand tbr her quota of troops. He em-
phaticallyand says he will not comply, but

looks would tather furnish 60,000 men against the
be North. l

Ntw Yobk. April 24. A gentleman
as arrived here who left Montgomery on

duy. Jeff. Davit was men there.
A letter from Pensacola says that Major

here Tower, of Massachusetts, was La command
or Fort Pickens.

put The steamer Atlantic and the frigate
is had arrived, and arrangements had been

and made for an assault on the fort by 500 men,
fu on the very night its

Dy A It was deferred.
Nxw Yobk. April 24. Mr. Bartlett. of

Evening Pott, arrived last night from Wash-

ington.Ad- -
for Mondny afternoon, Ben MeOullough

at Alexandria with 2,000 Virginians.
spit It is reported that the President said to

Baltimore deputation, Monday, that if
passage of Unittd States troop was again
obstructed, he would lay tbeir city in aahea.

run Four thousand barrels of flour, bound
and Richmond, were leizsd at Georgetown

.ftiinriaT i i v

In a letter to Secretary Seward, Governor
Th Hicks, of Maryland, had requested the Presi-

dentvj to send no more troops tbroogh
It is State, and bad also absurdly proposed

United ing the Briljsh, Minister at Washington
act as mediator Between to reDeis ana

tut Governifltnt. ,
' '

pound Mr. Seward replies that the people of
ot United State can settle their own differ
in ences without calling en an European mon-

archyAt to do it for them.
at A Washington letter (ay Col. Magruder,

kind of Virginia, laeutsnanta Waller ana Jenni
siodiib for. of Maryland. Oroeby and Hood, of

tnat tricky VI nil in a. of MisaiseiDDi. Lomax. of
District of Colombia, and Capt. Jordan,
Virginia, hav resigned.

A It is rumored that all officers now resign
recently ing win tw sept prisoner or paroiea.

J. 0. Wright, of Oswego, from Washing
to ton, say a Gen. Scott remarked to a group

gentlemen, who naa pointed to vne

cier. about his resignation, he could more
my believe they would trample their flag in

i dust, than he be suspected of rakignatioA
gnaker, thiahnnrof trial. j

bat No, Sirs, pleas God, I will fight for
absent. years yet lor in it union, ana tnat, too,

the the piotevung mug oi tut iar-simngi,

IrUlllCI. ... " '

Ntw-Yosk- April i24. A letter front
Washington in tbe Timet say General
Scott tent order to Fort Waslington to
destroy tbe rebel battariet below Mount
yrnoB At All hazards. ..... , r. .... .,

Railroad Property
.'CxBTiRVittnv Iu-- , April 23. Th scor.
hons and carpenter-shop- , with their eon-tent-a,

belonging to the Illinois Centra!
Railroad Company, at this place, were boned
this afternoon. It is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary. Loss estimated at $25,000.
Believed to be, ceveied by insurance. .

To the Typographical
Ill4 AprH e President of

the Typographical I' aion nakat th . follow-
ing published report called out by A notice,'
signed by Mr. Walsh, Secretary, in last
night's Associated Preset

v ''All delegate front' rabordinat Unions,
who are determined to preserve tbe National
Typographical Constitution, will meet at
New York on the 6th of May next.

JNO. M. FARQUHAR.
Pres't Nat'l Typographical Union.

River News.
' PiTTsstito, April 24 M. River fonr feet

eight Inch by tbe pier-mar- And falling.
Vr eather clear. Mercury 70".

Singular Story of the Method
Fort Pickens.

' Tb Mobile Mercury of Monday evening,
15th instant, says it hat "reliable confirm-
ation of th telegraphic report of th

of Fort Pickens," and pro-

ceeds to make the following statement, A

portion ei which read singularly enough:
On Friday evening, a little after dark,

signal-gun- s were fired ont at sea fix dis--
tinct reports seeming to be tome dozen or
fifteen miles away. A was surmised at first
that they were signals Of distress, but soon it
was concluded to have some connection with
the of Pickens. About nine
o'clock there Was discovered to be an un-
usual stir about Fort Pickens, and unusual
lights displayed. From various indications
and circumstances, it was apparent that re- -,

enforcements were being landed and intro
duced into tne ron. me guns heard ont at sea
were surmised, after that discovery, to bo
Signals from the ships supposed to b on their
way to Southern ports ; but if any cam in
during tDe nig lit, they were not observable,
and no signs war seen of them Saturday
morning.

During the day the WyandotU had been
cruising About the bay as usual. She went
np to Fensacola,and was there about to take

n board a person believed to be from Wash
ington Uity. TOO citizens detained bim and
handed him over to Gen. Bragg. An exami-
nation elicited nothing to implicate him in
any illicit undertaking, and he was released.
Be went over to Fort Pickens, and it is
thought now that he may have carried th
order to throw the men on the ships into th
lurt. in re emorcemeni ia supposed to be
the men who have been waiting on ship-
board for that purpose for some weeks.

There is another supposition of th reason
of the At that particular
time. Tbey may have obtained at Pickens
some hints of an intended visit of 500 picked
men at about the hoar of midnight.' ' '

There can be no doubt that an assault on
Fort Pickens was ordered for that night at
abont the hour of midnight.- - The assaulting
party was composed ot 500 picked men. 250
of whom were picked men from the Missis
sippi Ninth, to be led by O. W. Harris, of th
Home Guards; fifty from th Tenth Missis- -
sippi. and the others from other troona at
Pensacola. '. All necessary preparation were
made for moving at about eleven o'clock.
The storming party were led down to th
Havy yard, from whence it would probably
hav embarked In boat. There are soma
other particulars about tb preparations,; as
given to us, which we think had aa well not
vet have the publicity of a newspaper ctrenvt
ABLlUll.. ' ' -

It is surmised that Forney wss to hay
been the leader..' There was no doubt

it success, aud if all be true a
itated to us, we think Fort Picken would
have fallen that night, but for what?

Fortune, or chance, will have to bear tb
blame, and delay, the real culpable party,
will probably escape, Before the hour ar-
rived, it was evident that the fort had been

and all thought of the meditated
assault was abandoned. The men picked for
this special service, lay on their arms all
night at the Navy yard without any protec-
tion from the chill air of the night, some of
them not having so much a A blanket. They
made no complaint.

Col. Forney complimented them by saying
they would do for any thing. Not acap wag
distributed to them ths business was to b
done with steeL

There is no truth In the report that Geo.
Bragg bad a position on Santa Rosa Island
with 1,500 men.

Tbe Wyandotte is positively notified to
stay outside in the future.

Life in Labrador—A Dog Sleigh Ride.
Here is an extract form the last number

of the Atlantic Monthly;
i W bat is the jingle of sleigh bells and a 140
sag in comparison with a e ride
over tbe smooth frozen crust, in the gleam-
ing light of the aurora borealial Not
breath of air stirs. - From the blue massive
firmament of the magnificent stars are burst-
ing out in intensifiedwhiteness. Twigs snap
in the Arctic atmosphere, and the (now
sounds crisp nnder the footfall. From dis-
tant points tbe dogs are howling wolfish re-
sponses to each other. Now Oliver's call
sounds clear and full upon the still frony
air "Cohl Cohl Cvhl" and in an instant
the eaoercrew come dashing belter skelter.
scattering snow flakes a tbey run. With

dexterity be quickly adjusts eachfiractiteucollar, and fastens each dog to
long sealskin trace, while they sit fidgeting
on their nauncnes, or strain upon in leasnes,
whining their impatience.

Aow all is ready, scarce time nag he
bestow himself in Lis ample robes, and seizeto
bis whip, before the eager team dash away
pell-mel- l, now to the right, now to the left,
crossing traces, and mingling in utter con
fusion. But a sharp "tl U," and a flourish
of the whip, which brings a yelp at every
crack, soon disciplines them to order, and
away they scurry, eight abreast, spread
like a fan the driver half reclining, with
tha whip over his shoulder, trailing behind.

of bve fathoms long I , J well twetr- - on l on
"oukl eukl to tb right i "urram urrahl"
to th left I. Trees and shrubs whirl
with dizzy speed, the crisp snow sparkles
lt hies Ironi the Done-spu- d runners, ana
lambent flames of the aurora bo real is dauca
to the music of pattering feet. What winter
sport 10 exhilarating as I

' Thi Sasivt or Bawls. A great deal
was been said, observes thoLouisriUe (Ky.) Jour-

nal, about the small lost in th fight at
Sumter, but it tbould not cause much

th to anr one acuuaintod with ouch mat
ter. The combatants ware anrend by
t fication. It is well knewn that Marshal

to Saxe, a high authority in such things, was
ok tbe habit ol saying mat to aiu a man in

tie. the man's weight in lead must be
pend d. A French mod loa) 'And snrglcal

. . .- i -- , rgazette, puonsneo at livens, may tats
that wa verified at Borftrano. eva with
ask recent great improvement in fir arm.

to ,j Austrian nrea e,4uu,uuu rouna. in
th of tb French and Italian wa 2.000

t and W,db0 wounded. Each man hit eon
th roonds, and every man killed oiwt

rounds, lb mean weight i Dan ia
nmica: thoa wa find that i reauired. on
average, x7) lbs. of load to kill a man.
any of our tooeie snsuta get into a military
Bght, tbey Should ret grout eomjurt in

Ken tact that lou snots ntay no nroa at
tha before they ar hit, and 4,100i befor

i "sknfiie off the mortal eoij."
j

A Ma Killbd at Mi
Ob Monday, in tb vicinity of Fairriew,
Thomai Burn Killed hi stop- -

of Michael Burns. Th I lamingsburg Star
report that two week ago they had a difficulty,
easily i. ;u n'l .. .. . L.. LI I..

the and so snuon injured taat
At under nirdiaal treatmt, and before

entirely recovered they mot Again and
many-- angry words took place, upon which
unuer took np a aaat run, loaded with Slugs,

j hot Michael, who lived only A few
' siUs bO tUot.

AD V Jinx 1 hlibltiu.' I 1 1 a t t . . i
stiiTniTTriErcaex'fiiiiTiit'7 -

. ' ' ' .. a i i A

jut .. i - i" I .

AS.ai Miaiaai,aot eaaiiilagtieolloorfajretati
On. lrt.,'o. If I a I
1 laaarUona Jl mi I I lMaerttouaJI7i 1 1.... - - ,

Eawtar aATerttemaienti taaarM at the fctloatKi
rates Ber euoere ef Ml Una, f

SHuaartlooa.. 1414. neerthaeJZH ii
SEWING MACHINES.

dowins - IJa'cliiciics
FECES mUCE3 l

rmrrJ. AWIIJ. K ti PAN I, herla I 3
a OSelr nlta at r vita r.n-- -t

tvera, voyae that th. aeMI. ehll be eaef
theml'T. and have aeonlmely ttblUU&i) laAfBlOiAof their ewt.a-aiahlM- . ,

HaTl-ie- : avede, for o c .'-- a jeera, the weet ,ieehu Fanlly AwJnfr-miM- la the ennntry. ....a
aovemplylr Bl,f;0, ,';; la their tmte-f- t, r d

, vi-- 'Kill BAI'IUN
they are prepared wUh. enia eutrerrrihMrr Blri.,nnilM.ipinnmn remnp-i-o the iirvi T
entire nttiiaettea. AU oti Ataoali
MQeily well, ud ere

,':
WABElJTTKD TrTTJ5at;TEAB

7T

The MAeraaoa la price Wm nratr a dig,rap eg: trBnlnn.
Ot,3n at echtaee eold la t iTug Iglllhl J1

eelae ef any othT company In'hw Untoa.
Awotaod Mm riretFnaaiBss lathe ,k nl ft:,,- -

i , . A.FAIU or tsBkj iswaitb is, j )

b4 at h rnnrtrjuiu' Becneo'sa faitttrrM SnaS
FOPB HULK K.HHIV yBAB.ll rrklr. taaartnt Premium trrer all competitor, aa tbe bet

mt FAMILY BaTHSg-lTAOin- !, 0 4

It aae. ne Jinttle, makw tha li alike aa.
both atdea of the gooda, leevln b oheln or 4oa the andVy.tlde pf the eeam: end rune hot heataa mneh Mireed aa the ihaln-etlrc- h '

Bend er oall for OlraoUvc, ooatalnln arfeH
taKhaonlala, eta. . ,

. wat. .nrcarra a C0 !

TT Woo fowrth-at- -, '" '

"
. run orut-BOD- u, .

dell ' CIWCIWW ATkj '

WtliLIAMt A) OHVI8J
Mennfactnrerf of the Celebrated Donble-thro-

:

FAMILY SEWING-IIACHIN- Ol

BOOM ft the Waat In tha new fTnirimTirntsil
BnildiDK, NO 164 BAOB-S- T three) doora
ronrth, Cincinnati.

Tbette Macfaluaa bere mo rlral. They oomMaej
chAapireas and noelleaoe wltfa eimplMty, doratatslty and no4Mtoeai.eae of evUotm eo a 4rea mai eaw
yroaceed by any other.

They dam 'ii tret that (froM --eaBbritee eeai i
liade for i& as hare heretofore bMa sold for fTaV '

Car --aaralB-e rmaire from $ to $7, aoeorrlinff to
aiyia ta nnisn ; yet. ror mil toe usee of a Fans8wtn-sr(hin- tMir fr etyle is jont ae frM ew

not be made bf an bodv.
sTamlltrs end draiara ere nnurmtmA to oall anil

ear machines, which are warraoUv! end kepi lei
iwpnt" iur wuo yrmr uvm or onarxa. 1 vjrin OMB. -

eTrnva waotea taUaatient tne wct end Hnntli,
uhe-c- ai ' WILLIAMS A ORTtX

i IyewaBd Imeroved Lock-stlt- c baattie , ;
HKWINO MACMISK

ROPB8tPATENTS, for Family end Tali'wV iayThese Maehlnee will do more and better work thaany other In the market Bring your work end toy
them ana do eoBTinoed it is a fort, aeenu waateeV

.. , B. T. UAKKIrJUN, AfT-- ,itpU cm I Weet rifth street.

SLOAT'S ELLIPTIC

Gewin g-X-tl ach ines S
MTKHTYaIbD FOR gfttmOTB,'U ipeed, benutv, fmellelty ana edartettna Sal
eyery kind of fanrily aewtng. Th. only machtn latne world that atakea a euteh alike oa both sklee,
without eeottle, pad, olronlar needle or loooer. Ale
thonrh irr-- et InproTeiaenta neve been made aw
tbeea celebrated mack-inee- they are aovootd at i

GBBAtLT-SaDeOS- D FBI CAS, . ,
And are warranted for three years. Benoeim,
turning oil wtdtha wf heoa, arc gleaa with eaea
machine The I'nlon Mannfactaring Company'
aew Faaall, aa ttenafhetiiriag ghuttle Meeelnee -
neon o new pruicint-ono- e. tor Femur ataehiM
Fit. M, T I , pi.r heavier Machine., fr ninth ofleather, rrua tai to 1 iun. . SUfutlAn mmmmIA i
to all. Tall and aee before purchasing elievhero. "

VKT SIAHlirAOTDIllKO OOHPAKl."
Bltaaooa-B-a. S Wont VsaihtJ, 'tjlawranarai

INBKtVat 8 B W I R l. (B A y U I iua
uuautMauiaj. BUliailHte, ,

Csrnef of JrTtiartta otnel T7an mj:i
OTBOUTBIATl, OKZO. -' ' ' '! 0

' Bow at H Blnger! Bewlag-atachln- are
ally need tbr maaaiaotnrtng sarnaaaaf TW pa
ewasoa war, tMoataathar aaabottor, aMnahavai
tie, more reliable, capable of detag a staeh gsaotae
yarlety of work, and earning mere money than oaf
other Machine.

The pnblie are wapeotrutly tnelted So aafl aa om
amine Slater' aew Transverse ghatlo 1 ftuii:ot 'o.- Tha Kaahbae m mbleeraaauBea, oaaytooai
ato, tad le the vary heat aaA eheapaet Blaehiaw a
the market. JAMBS SKA BOO 9,

' ,rrrrm tgintfrrl'rgTTttt la meitilal '

fnoH I - f

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Hartford City Goala
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